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BAR ASSOCIATION CONVENES

Annual

! divine girls will appear. Two hundred 
and fifty gallons of water is used upon 
the stage In this act.

AT THE STAR.BRITISH DIPLOMACY
D _ MfllESEESmifiUS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HENDERSON. Ky.. Dec. 28-Wh le . ' CoYorado-st and - Fortieth-ave., died — allZsîcal extravaganxa, make their Oa<00<le ™ on Wednesday u*. the
the coroner began enquiry Into the fatal yesterday morning In University Hoe- The °pe a . ... first appearance In this ®tty this week December at 2 pjn. wham adi-

fC'.S mofS Proposed Aoglo.Jsp.neso Medls- jg.aggeWn - J^’JjSÜ.ÎSÏÎfSSiS. “2&T&2»«STmAJ- «—^ —

së£=m iftffüiç§ÉÉ§ tegss
r.r..difln Pacific freight and passen- ly empioyed on the big Royster e- t ONDON Dec ’3 —Considerable cu- moved with his parents to, Newtuu Theatre for three _ 8 q( the water, be 1 — of New Tork, and Orionel J. E. Fir»

I ter trains will be running, within a ^ the persons stricken in the Roy- I» ' . . rt1| tlc ' Robinson, Simcoe County, where he ob- ‘Sim^rted Franris Wilson, In “The BERLIN, Germany, Dec. -*• (Can. K.C.
1 Î!L R?or, tlme from Port McNlcoll to ter home ia8t night, two are dea<L rioslty.has been aroused In diplomatic alned hJg pr|mary education and ma- sffone^ S^TBerbird In "The Rol- Pres^-The minister of commerce has The oonvenblo® oontinues oe, tito ft*» 
t very short time, from p u They are Henry Royster, aged 18, and circles here with regard to the reasons trtculatlon certificate. He then came Strollers. »am „ |nformed the genior merchants' guild lowing day. commencing at 10.80 am..

Bethany Junction. At the present time They are «en y y Royster and a • t of Qreat Britain and to Chicago to study medicine .and after Heklng Girl, and B.ste informed the senior mermi * when short addressed and discussions
there Is a service from Port McNlcoll 11 negro cooa.^^ ^ seriously ill. but for the prop°8a'’ °/ UI” TI a successful course, began the practice Vanderbilt Cup.______ that Russia Is relaxing her vigorous ^ refonm ^ makers ot general
to rnHwfltPT Junction but about twelve physicians who worked over them for | Japan to undertake a dual mediati n Qf hi8 chosen profession. He had great Bates In “Nobody’s Widow.” treatment of German Jews. It Is said interest to the profeeetoo will take
to Coldwater June , commen- hours after the poisoned fo6d had been ln China, after the powers had decided energy and perseverance, too close ap- gates Is at the Princess thl„ „ the result of the guild's protest plaoe. On Wednesday evening the a&r

« ,, . . » months ago operation .. from eaten to-day, said they and other . nrr.rtQnt an identical note to the con- plication to business - being. It -Is be- Miss niehts only, Tuhrs- , , *1. - treatment accorded Jewish nual .banquet will be held In the KIs^
Special.)—An 1 ced for an extension of this line from family wfould recover, to present an Identical note to me con {jeved reapon8lble for his fatal illness. Theatre for throe nights omy^i^i ^ ^araent EMWard Hotel at 7.46 JmtL, when.
of tile Ham- i*;; Coldwater Junction to Bethany June Sheruse empolyed to poison the fam. ferc-nce now meeting at Shanghai. He was unmarried and is survived by day, Friday wd tlnee^n^Saturday. . ^T^ern™ of Kiev has Issued a amongst the prominent speakers of

elpb Electric B Hon, a distance of abo>.t88milea , Jh* ^“ccomplished. It is believed. There was a tendency to believe that hla father, two brothers, who are W. J. and ». wlti.a mating on , The «^^f“t that German Jews, the eEtitog. there w«l be: Sir Alan
H3 was this Thls new lln® W“B *?sKf„Ct woïïd of thru t^r sent to the Roysters suppos- the Japanese Government had made, B D.D.S., Kincardine, and H. B. The will be placée on saw f^rilns robustness, would be allowed Ayleeworth, Sir George C. Gtbboa,
.• 1! engineer of the Dominion Board of thru ^er se the proposal and that Japan was anxl-J Bruce ot carson-Pirie, Scott & Co., morning at the theatre. H?T«dde ^ anyqukrter of the city. Hon. W. T. White, M.P., minister#*
tne Hatton Hallway Commissioners, Mr. Mo > -------------------------------- ous to Intervene. It turns out now, this city, and one sister. Mrs. C. E. Return of Marie Dressier. ÜD t0 recently ^Russia has answered finance; J. >. Lawson of Albany. W.

W 2“ De?;v.22V,anr nLlnt ^ù^rintend- PSYCHOLOGICAL LECTURES. however, that the proposal really came McEachern, “The Willard’’ Toronto. Thp Alexandra Theatre will Gera^ny^hat she could not accord any R, Willoox of New York. C. A. Has-
a the charter ,■ day with Mr. Jaa. Oborne, ______ from the British Government, acting The two brothers were with him when The Ro> * ofterln_ that' Is L.nr_ favorable treatment to German wood, KjC„ of the Montreal bar, and
»Z>ef°^e 014 f”1 of the c- P- R,;fThe.-T^?J1 report Annual Christmas lectures, under on the belief that the British consul at he died. The remains left here to-night have a Ne t0 the holiday Jew„ than to Russian Jews. Birol Languedoc, K.C., of the Quebec
**»’J"*> **: ■! Informed that Mr. Mountain s repmt Canadian Institute, Hankow, who had induced the com- for Cookstown. for interment.on Tues- particularly approprlate to tne^o u^ Jews than to «ussian

arast I Ras?»* sa* «sSé^rss- ». «.- - - - - - sasswaifiast—" fflL-JS£==SSC - — w—r KBSAKSSaiS» “«bines fined heavily -
i Th the question ofTheHuman tain ln regard to the proposed British-
I ™i“«‘ £,^?Co”w“^ "X Jajane.e m.dUM.

5 “ScSÏ «n» » « ÆSiaàï&iSS:

ss awt«s; «üsr-^, TT » t r&sew lin» Lecture 8—The Development of the ; for the present. The ministers ox me
Soul As illustrated in education. four interested nations. Great Britain.

Lecture 4—The Value of the Soul, the United States, Germany and
As Illustrated 1n the activities of life. France, for political reasons. Invited

KINGSTON Dec. 24.—(Special.)— --------------------------------- _ the Japanese and Russians, to consider
wy™ ,E n ’ McWilliams is cele- Motor Bandits Indicted. whether they would co-operate in the

; J-.ll “e • Charles A McWilliams CHICAGO, Dec. 23.—The gland jury loan. The Russian charge d affaires
bra ting the 41st anniversary of his or- d returned indictments charging showed no inclination to do so, and the
dination as priest. He was born at pYedertck G. Boneham and William R» representatives of the other powers
Burlington, Vt. came to Kingston 51 clianne;i wjth the murder of Mrs. Hat- feared that a boycott of foreign mer- 

$1 years ago, and entered Reglopolls Col- Ue Kaufman, who was killed by four chandlse would result.
U lege, a terwards attending the Grand aut0mobiie bandits ln front of her while all agreed that the money

Seminary at Montreal. He is one of j,c.me cn thé north side, December 2, should not be advanced for military 
fl the oldest priests connected with the ! aa ghe W{IS returning from a theatre purposeSi certain of the ministers ar-

Diocese of Kingston. with her husband. The Jury recom- _uad that there was only one recog-
mended that the police make special njzed government, which" would soon
effort to arrest George Rebaneu and ^ without funds, and when that oc- 
John Stacy, the other alleged mem- curred further lawlessness would re- 
bers of the band. gult including a grave possibility of

the Imperial army being disintegrated 
into plundering bands.
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PUBLIC 1MUSEMEHTSPOISONED BY BEER? Light# Holding 
Banquet.iETHftlY-H’llCQlL 

HIE READY FOB TRAINS
Legalk FEVER, 

I only pallia. 
1A. GOUT, 
pOTHACHB. 

testimony

Fatalities Occur as Result of Unsuc
cessful Levs Affair. The Ontario Bar Association mss*#

Connecting Link With Coldwater 
? Junction Inspected by Engineer 

ef Railway Board.
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ly, 1913.
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bar.
Cholera Epidemic Wane#.

CHIASSO, Switzerland. Dec. 28.—The 
official bulletin Issued by the Italian 
Government on the cholera epidemic ln corner pots of the Salvation Army this 
Italy states that only the Provinces of year yielded $1868 to buy dinners tor 
Caltanlsetta and Glrgentl. ln Sicily, are the poor of the city. Christmas Day, 
stm affected. For the week. Dec. 10-17, an Increase of over $600 over the 
eighteen cases and ten deaths were re- amount collected ln the same manner 
corded ln those provinces. last Christmas.

v
Montrealers Are Generous.

MONTREAL, Dec. 24.—The street!

AT THE PRINCESS.h of the hoed j 
lily. 1913, and | 
by that data ] 
r 1Ï month»’ |

MELBOURNE, Australia, Dec. 23.-In- 
dlvlduals and corporations which have 
been declared guilty by the high court of 
breaches of the Anti-Trust Act, have 
been heavily fined. Mr. Justice Isaacs 
lias been occupied for the past two and a 
half days reading • the court’s Judgment 
in the case of the coal vendors who were 
charged with entering into a combine 
to maintain high prices for Newcastle 
coal. Shipping companies are also in
cluded. Mr. Justice Isaacs found that, 
an unlawful combination existed to re
strain trade, and for exorbitant prices, 
and Imposed a fine of fE00 on each defen
dant except the' associated colliers.

The Victorian Government has decided 
to send another delegation to America, to 
secure ' farmer immigrants for irrigation 
settlements. ' -

“Seven Days”,This Afternoon.
New York City Is founded on a rock, 

so it takes a mighty force to shake It, 
but it has been shaken—more than 
that, convulsed by laught*.
Days” did it. “Seven Days rocked 
Long Acre Square with laughter (the 
Astor Theatre is ln Long Acre Square.) 
"Seven Days” will be at the Princess 
Theatre for a return engagement* of 
three days, commencing with a popular 
price matinee this afternoon.
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FORTY-ONE YEARS A PRIEST. I

AT THE GRAND.
Flake O’Hara.

Fiske O’Hara in his latest and most 
successful play, “Love’s Young Dream.

charming songs, sung ln his own In
imitable manner, the music of the play 
will be a delightful feature. A special 
matinee will be given Tuesday (Box
ing Day), besides the regular Monday 
and Saturday matinees.

Died From Overwork.
HALIFAX. Pec. 24.—Death came 

with dramatic suddenness to Harold 
G. Drake in this dty last night 
. The young man had been employed 
In a store where the work of the 
Christmas trade had been trying. ^ He 
went into a restaurant about midnight 
but his meal had hardly commenced 
when a fit of coughing began. The 
young man. grew black In the face and 
died from cxhaustlon-
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s’Port i Fire In Akron Hotel.
AKRON, O.. Dec. 24.—Fire which 

started 1® the Thuma Hotel here to
night at 10 o’clock, caused a loss of 
$150,000, and water damage to the hotel 
and surrounding property. The hotel 

\ was burned out
t* The fire started in the basement of 

" the hotel in the rathskellar and spread 
! rapidly.

There was no loss of life, the guests 
‘ •. « having ample time to make their 
Reçscape. It is reported that one man, 

name unknown, was seriously hurt by 
falling debris.
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“Love Makers.” . v
This afternoon at the Gayety Theatre 

Sam Howe will present his "Love 
Makers,” an entirely new show. The olio 
Includes an added attraction direct 
from the Winter Garde® Berlin, called 
“O* Devlo,” in which twenty beautiful

gayety.

MAYOR GETS SIXTH TERM.'sow
MATTAWA, Ont.. Dec. 23.—Nomina

tions for this town are: Mayor. G. L. 
Lamothe, sixth term by acclamation; 
councillors, A. Rlbout, Alex Roes, Jas. 
Gaudette, J. A Floyd, Frank Bâche. P. 
Didlere.
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Leap Year Birthday Mag Coupon
For silver mug awarded by The Toronto World to babies born on 

February », lOlg.

Name of Parents

Address of Parente

Name of Baby r

Date and Hour of Birth......................................
I hereby declare the above facte are correct.

Attending Physician
(Name and address.)OS
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